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We trust that-themportcon,d in the est-l-
isle quoted elsewhe jitTem the -

...York Times
is unfounded. T ''%fa i. T;stAigeneer IS
one.Of the•folvperil thP•%4017 04014ri&
aroid to lose. .I. •-fv f. hater:44U afit,
is, • and always ' het:jowl at atextral, ail&
though it has for y

, ibeessidevilyall to the;
advocacy of, mskiu . Arelisgellptosedi...wg,
are free to Satraf at t "e,,itterittorsalighisiril•
the public mind' by Itsable, searching, domp'rehen-
sive and manly discussion' of controverted ques-
tions, than many; If-not most, of those Journalswhich had the advantage of it inposltion.—Eve-
WftV:Post.- 1.--!:- __
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It'4-„Mtapbelgrittiflactq. the proprietors of
the'tgafionai -Intelligetles? that The rumor of
tiiOvertrair (no-limner luTir ' or'whTeone=

inifedl ilifitr '04110.'103i% 14 'genera:an' !lex-
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' ,fterablevaper.virne ,Washington correspond-
lilt- etTnr.rnissiqoult :thelay• before' thci 're-
fart trits'dfinitse'Wattpubliihed; BPclici'Ottlio
,lieiviiiiiMiltnYtiiii4:ealtiiiiiil dii.listoilii.4ni• bf
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VillA2/ 14ii., 110,( 1i•Po• gofilq,f9A:a'no Rl4lo.otorliris
'oldtially..tp;wM thoTreppeet-ef men otall.vl4-les"byAbo-lignitrofvits ••tdne, ,the, gene 1
-derrectifo'estotits statements, and its coinparii-
ttve independence:; `ltJuts, survived adminis-
trations, aid perliesArid,fins , proved, Ant, in
icttipill Ray.fictuffitt,utftlie.gkest political conk,
A,re,of the llutom.yiktualirlyithout patronage,
•andf Mainlikbecause, it• iff 1cxnuteone; hond- st,
'and patridttd. (1 --,,,1 , •!--, •,4 • A • -,,1,
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'if The 'lmatt replyclwe, Cad make le-the Weal
blulhterl Viliage',Reedrd, Wbieh poe,t at-
.ttibitotilfg te'hove-tblit'vrtiii iviss'is engaged
iiiiiiiffeti;t4S64184:i11' P;/‘,.41,4
of 4 opo,op are 'dieer;
ie*PE,llle,,,Denkeeratie, itarty,-.la to • eopq,
the ,subjoitk..estlele. , trord,tbe New: Toth

of Saturday:lllo.y The•Tribune'doeti
mitaicisitateto liOetite Usbat the Course of the
"itepubliiittisiloPithh; SLYth':dibtridt, 1n" this
State, should be In kelhiMieo to

4Tlie teinhlicians of theSiith (bhester,4l-, De-
laware) distriet, Pentisylgenia, are earnestly, eon-,
.sidering•ihiti queetionShlill"wi• hchibeitte'
,entjunitont.Repnblioan for Congress?' niehall vire.
euppertlcir re eledHon; thetgon.,.Tohn.Hiehman?'
Mull. was °boson as a Demoorat, bnt.waeone of;
the moat "detetmined "add efieottve ' champions, of•
Free Kansas. in !the tele agalnet.Loblimpton and
the English hill. -They will, ofeonree,•dolts they
sop Apt, we ,ntay, qty ,411,, ihem,,to.ceneider

Whtoh 'clump .would bq most, gra,
'drying L'holimplon ilipmeprney P
,That etkiiiestwir,sliould)bcerreareftd -nottoitiki.
Jathere aordonbtat all that .thezLecompteniteh'wenld saeopreferltbeimetnination •the•ReFuh-
lioesufof a;third candidate ' • -

eper the .Trfkupp: o,doisiro.ABof dosjroy-
V:soe, ;:)Z,OPub,liotior Jp.ave .. for: the
~li- ttl laecor) r.. orozor.ll

Ilmormw, the hereto
E.topmstmtitive, ofthelfe*t Metter district;in
trewtYork,whb.etendwlttrete 'the 'eettiii
fond HYO 'foji OV3

pet- N • f'• •'.'
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.071 ITS ilial6Lifirbrlg.9P! •'gate 'GOVeginerti:-
The Governor hes been sworn into aloe, and de.
livered hie thinprat! tuldiessa^ ,it 'deed "net'rabk
V...,ol7,l42l„aBl,•kitge.papery •or fi. ootupseition;
wrioNotamie.pit,inorbioli tooneelved, is
we Prougbl AJ,,t is time of ,hie inauguration he
hid ribt'keiinharthe bill-Tor 'the edmission.of
Oregon bad failed in one branch of Congrisi, af-;
ter•hering.passed, the otherrodkrearrirbile Oregon
is a State, with bernewlyrformed Constitution and

hr inewly•elpoted ofileers,and general or-
valet on: -rt ienut,statediin any,pf the, Oregonipaperi rtitiStlieVOWerner'o terry his leased to ex
ereleedziOndboritrai Governor of the Territory,
but we presses:ll4,km Jusiulst,aahrais.aid Governor
IRiley upon the organisation of,Oelifornia into a
'State. ItTkisioeiblon;ef Oregon is,pZielselj4similarIto that orCalifoirtit, from that period in 1849, un-

lir,rtatatin:into,. the, ,Union, in September,
i'T 01-"66ndition:":ol,WV glireS ,riso to ' many,
au otteebeidderitiOns. ~,ticapposi Oregon, through
her Legislature and GOVern,pr, pass laws, and es-eoututs;:attd,fterflifm 'allrthi other ,riihts,.:and assume,all ,the• Other poweti 'of seVereiguty,
and yetlOdngress refuse heradMission' intothe
Alien cdmn,thiplea thit'she leaks the,requisite
numberof•linhabitants,t'oi"for'some'other'assumid'reason ;,ean the continuein her independent sore-
reign State for years—a State out the Union?
Andif so;-wby need she apply loarnissfon'?
04, 11 Idho admitted'earlyin the next' dissioit'pf'Congress,- hi:Of:new/while• Fused, State,law% 'aridtier colas adjudicateunder thrim,'what, would tie
the,deolsion,of•the' United 'States Conrt; 'shoal&
aotion-bebroughtbefore it, d plea :entare&
that thaw laws' were,nnUand void,' being:theseplissedufnelthee: by 'the' authority' Of se- Ter-,

tier by the Legislature a JEltate?- This
question may be propounded I'lo°lll'l4l'ord to all.
Lairs P51414 •-09t 411011,11te:Legielature oVour orib
94.0,.„;;,Veropift AFecteral Courts deoline to con

Tzuttit.ng:tad Init,their, authority upon,theprznoliatiArrrtlar #9,Terolgoty, end•that ,ha-
iiiig,beenpassidly the people!, agents, thayimnstfte,reoelvett as the. poppieN reeognised,rutp,ofixr deolsierrilkotild be girou, spay,4aq/slum any",titlidi' Territory, ,be,
reet4oWAIL'S tatdit'auytireebr iteinhabitents,aleetitrotileers;krud,bet hp in'thikepeistiont gor'

erhtetit, uptitetbe _ Sovereignty,
• entletTkidgreis hurzlekdelay; negleet itt'retuse
:tp admit, as itprefers? This is an interesting
Aubltfontsand•Onelwhiehr* lll/ave to be• met 'dud
lottlesdaomeday.--Pions the Aha' ClaFt:fornial ofAug.,'l,lBbEhi,t? w•s,o •

It*notlidtimiNt thatOregiu ,haig tholhipt.
*WOW to ,entitle her to, ineinbtir.

Sropgresan'Atut, yet,adatissioitt .by the
Ateit Gingrest is, de'arooth: .dgo not objeot.
,Mire'aVrOye 4ept4::.T,:,
,BteciAoteOnAnt -i. in P4gOit, Aze Are
,trei.totutrtbat,Generskio:Vannp 'one of the
new,Bidatoilel6o,' 012.4'44/4 atito!iintui, But
BUleonclusionAtt-irrestetlble' 'that ,the"artiorr
vhicli fli„gfaircOilkijOioo4ll..031lat; tiPt.r iatloliAtionary,,tusults teem. the-cer-

4aintygof &Oregon tieing? admitted:- General.
titlik:boldnnatt, elseciltuptffitpeuteciatolInd tib 0,-404Aiy,11eitt,In-the

Serutte at the..sailfeet moment. .Titero'NViiibe
taPpertegAnth.hiow,ll.l ,7tat

'When Kansas was prornhied -iddifsidon'intotheriltifelviSf Ike" DeniarittWOrKi# -gnat('
151014*,144411.PrPik402:1Fik Aftl, l340,4:1)40-
ulatlonAempeensary. to her admission) nor was.

Viejon theught,pfair:lreiUly- torlissuine:i4l4o.riiii7gsAos.o4.niMeiktn:.l4.7llbregen ad.
alEllnkeritheavthe retthisitellopdlatiotq and

1/41./11:44Ae -Pt-PW:4O-MAIIOIIOII/il ii-ih'ii i3bO;'retie
Beam totbnpil We laveheard, go:vast dealsaidlabPtloll.,ll)4_,r`:!4#4l*-.' ~ IWPti..i#3l.l'!qhes.i'AtM4States,l? Ana, the?, constitutional
gualunteo is tonoir'States; '46. -But Wo 'att..4 04r.1116 . *6.taught,nd new tests appnecn and we dare not
*act& pilic,-ofluitOinmunloationo

si• a 7.1 .
r̀- f 3 Lc* •• •

the;,tW'pr thentiii Mrs., ?).0 enld
lbe.cid,direot but cOlandly,' competition, .

been good,- hat •,,pot• overflowing, daring tho past
ireekaThrility4gOlnegliille • here Wilt ell are

Ont;.wii:swiWt,.0).44`fe1K4 4.s4l,Phied (.4•-beat iota-sea, in.
PiPkt ott iralontotheoresgrotivr,cotapipienttaro
,prettY dwilanoed..tificIlleTlebbugh.hae
teideerreinthe'Weligtt:tenE thealkbuvihfohls to

t be 144.4*''.0 ti4".lik•
-V)P*l.4.rritAot• m 1it494.3t, itY-.140'Olt.streot theatre, where good acting. has made,

•Bltdrid the Hand lir.ortli'Vvro-in the Bfish',l
comparatively; nirdebalful.rp fg,Otie float' for two
Saits7n:bdieithinedtint the "intaik.iheittle,"fer the
Aiteitteilb24,lY:e49,4l:lll7ol4r netPie*

' bi1.031,9wx LP :,-.011tpurgits dheoreehi 'at'•the4Walpnbetreet,. the.
..rinnitalleifomnpeethero been,"

• 4ebncift'of-"teatirlA,,t,s, thaii-honorei but.over
egos St.yetsCAM,l' ' tlielln",
'``3ll' #3;•17 44'l141,74. t :4,419P94. never • again tolikof
heardkff 'nernr,was, any ,thing bnt, ezagge.

fratedtbodpraottade. :Mr..dai Conway, Mit.They,.
'AI) and MlsOrtditl'hiVe ifelly'rnaletained theirrepnbalblfrMin. Thum,

110, 441111,2,,aueel3'''Apisiegfoird4;4iihik ii.: :̀TAtt,9cTufng‘.;ihrdles Vint Tearei," (with Mn.iBowersh Mr.,I.l43llll9,t4fivigrlife.Ylll44oe..MitilalAt 441.4111'i:
tOb" 41/..Objeetefardereet'l. triil•be played:

AtetherrArole-besblas Abe' new three-nat play,
alkeady nampd, "She Steeps to Conquer,"' "The`

Mitgetlhitireletle,if/Heirfoofne'dy.:e
~1 1.1krtieill.Ke,qulti, ittedinfratitio a'et,rebeflr: *4;Y;p,a -"rriage," nave been the leading abtraittons.;
ss TinMandettine.Matriayerwill:belePealed
,eyeldnwpwlth v.Onti•Cleatfor Two Saito?'• Two or
Threw-iirdrebt'llteebleett festabllitied,"during the
week at the Aroh—fhtit'llififheatlej neior has
plsptlt~niiite.lMEnfit4Pfilz ; that

1°1114:tOnelthaeaeptedtitett,dekthiret aggitYin
;.-vVrite ; that Mr. Showell is playing vertwell, in.
Vlnsitlf ollailtoterirwhleh•Senta written-,for Mete
(tbotiftinetatfef pear were anterlar to the eta of,

• ihet gaitWry'
tily,layp 7117,1rop;orhioll 1F pleasant toor;N

Bi!zt4it:os*Vl 26l.44.ld'Xiii:i4itt ,Jiorinel,M.,
thp .eletlfunds enChatleatedluilaienely.ln ittateg
Mr. Asitehliet.vleek Walnut r favorite,• ,to •bla

4komptailyi"MrsiquiliteOnlike isontinnes attraotiVeittrim kJ/Wil l a- god&foOrni.•
.dis tor. Mr. Sanford,- Me Ethiopian- Opera, on111.11sfrereflitlial A tiargCand Onalfortaillechative,

**woee ing. ahey. give. It-Iterri burlesque to:.
Vitt, palled "IliVillatehi tifid•Wel liirro,

PRESS.--PHILADAIMITA„ MONDAY, AVGINT o. 1868.
dancing ands capital -tionoort.' Par Wedneiday,,
whioli will be the Tlegraph holiday, an afteisoon
performance is pro pd, with 9,,leridid ilium&iihnation In the eve,On • f'- --,,~ frti,
• *.plittart(pfdparingl fey Ilmir appearance

` t digit", rimy drlgusie, atlw)ileliTtlioycommenoe
i 2rzn,series . ew adfittractliettiformances on the

Oth. Tr4jl mr4trAlso.glib:pprinkling at old'
favoritenitelvaii4o:l*gsterejo marvel, as
we have' done, oveillielatill(tetAd praottoal
tricks of the WhiteKnight 1' M 1.• ' •

BY-MIDNIGHT MAIL.--s-
',Mgr froj_n_ 64.l2oselogftWL,_‘

Oorrelpobdenee'of The Primer.
~W,,Ppersircitr,Ang:29, 1858.

- In the middle of lastsufamer a circularlras is•
sued from ,t the Treasury Department and dietribit•
tad throughout the gantry,.asking for specimens
and informatienrespeeting,tho Jarions, iron ores
and the Imarrafaetun of. Aron'f;trith,a, view, by a
series of Investigatione !the part of scientific
men and experta,,to the improvement of the man-
ufactured exit*. ...At wasfound,entrial,that some
manufactured iren etrildiai,expoied, to damp and
the weatbor,rrithout a, least „risk,. of. erosion' er
rust, while there wareather.kinder that, with the
greatest were, could net be kept aft:moth, audNotwithstandirig-theye:;W'e7a &,heart.v.xesponso on,
the part otlio-ini,iitartrin. ;Gxe Avarallron die-
Wets of tlicelocinatry, te„this time, there,
has been no report from the Governinonthlureau.
This iron Intermit' is a ' large .Onithiere im-
portant n"Pentidtirily than" the •43O.etcm,,growing
interest and' ' .UoW that "'the, _attention of
the nation!' hie 'been awakened to its wants'
and just demands; !'it is not at. ell
that hereafter; while the cotton-growing ,interest
has had onitedecount agents dent "at the Govern-
ment anions° to' Idditi'inia Algeria; to Europe, to
Africa, andto Asia, and long reports and- analyses
published at the Governmentprinting-othoe, Maid
in the improvement •of that staple,,the same fos-
tering care will be extended 'to •thri greet iron in.

terest of the country, which new pot alone oonfined
to Pennsylyanta,goeeto make up the resources and
wealthof Missourii ,Miohigani and -Minnesota. If
it doss notenjoy the sameprivilege; Pennsylvania
members of Congress,fairly liable, to the
popular eemitirelt,thatfitate.

For the concessions ,made by the Emperor of
China to the great commerotal and other nations
of the earth, the Administration will take much',
credit to itself itythe annual executive communi-
cation to C'enirestr, at,„ -the commencement of the
approaohingesinitht:,There is,and has been going;
on, for someyears past, in the Indian and Chinese
waters, a vigorous, and tipx.lslus strugglefor corn-'
meroial ascendancy between the large shipping
nations, In which, pc! far, England has taken the
taint and the lionsshara,of the profits., ;Americannnier,Priee has elarted antboldly in this rase, and

Adminietrationahelpinghand
'Wee exi•t;iided. •to our merchants engaged in that
field of tragic by pp ,North Pacific surveying ex-pedition, :Wig* tarnisked ,for; the, guidance avid
befefy. of thaielitips•going from this, 'IAN and from
CaiFinnelipo, ohartaand esdifng directions of 'a-denine, seenraoy.,; , Mr; Buehanan, not long ago
sentout tkPertion ofthat satite,expedition a make
it dotailed and:faithfUl enrvey.,of {the route aorose
the Paulus,and threngh , the many. islands. of
Onardia, where, lie ,00nceated,. mosthorrible, dart-gat's,•for,the adventureful Seamen now running
from,Ban Panic?,, to China and the coast. .
- ',the line, prospect arising from the
feet that tie: harrier, of, Chinese, exclueiveness •Is
at faili:}eldAnPe dist, theraisse,much

pg'f..,6r4cOitilikiwthos in respect to Pat
it!'"Be. le4Plf, gtakAlinaintiY remain up to theinienibliegntcongress.in.sratu quo wee bollum.,
ThePhliosephipitr,o,onsoletien, is,that,.theWith i.p. op,idatien, aecordpito,the recent, census
ordeiedby, the Emperor, Pf„417.,009,000, have notthe, perambulatory and, filibustering characteris.
time ofeitherEoglend‘oi Amerloa, else,.assuredly,!they: Would:be, to,up , Foster barbarians,'!._worm.than Attila,Alm soourge pf God „

:The great trouble...in .Blineis has ,been•to get aLecomptonite held and brave onoughto run anima.Jndgo Douglas,. eon, to soreenAir; qfiletabn from'Itha open p,otilition with the friends of Mr. Lincoln,the Itepublioan candidate.. Witenitis kfienki'that‘the.LeOmptonifie eatineteitehi:O !bile fiePre-serdaliveto the legistatare in Illinois, yount,'Well„iappose that: it requirestivaettealor coin-•placteneyead bras* to stand in the 'pilloryand actas acandidate merely asa blindi-But 'patronage
amid!). almost anything-and 'patronag'e"litir gotant aLeOpmpton candidateler United&MeiBentitertin Illinols.,,And who do you think hadagteed
to perfopi,the sacrifice?.No other than' Mr. BIVnay Breese,,of, noWst, judge otrthe baba;andfermerlytt Senator:ln Congress. The firtitint•rejelqoe ever. hiswillingness ,to sot es ass:wee& forihe4 ,Leepaipton , movement. _ • 'When iimd" thefluion's,artiole of yesterday, anneandixig thrsfan
portintfaot, latopped orar,',. to Noe a' gentler/tan'
who knewAll 'Poet Mr._Breetas, tend from
learnedthat,whileho (B.) was,in.the, Senate; he ''Nag, the,h-itterest foe,that; Mr. 'Buchanan had:
•Ther_Were ,ht.the,Benate- together, and BitMeri'Westhere while:Mr. Bnohanan,wasPolk's' Bedr&."
tag ofBtete.... But the intense dislike of the Sec-
retary to the„Beuator ,was notorious. This -feel 7ing,hea exuharedttpto the present time; only groi-
.ingmere powerful with years But Treinte'' goes
forLeeemptoni andlsready, to help to adisesbeateDouglas, and mhois taken to the besom-of the
Eneetiya, andfentilettnand forgiSen. •

The attaohis of ths'Union hozo are openly abu-'
sive of Mr. Stephens, of• Georgla,,fordeolarinifin'
favor of the.,aleotion-of: Judge :Douglas rand do'
not hesitate to call pnblio, Many hard
Dames., ;When;Mr.,l3tophens came forward lithe
Ileum to,reeene,Lecompton from the stupid
'iselsof,,Glaney,slones, and to assume therein!' 'of
the .leadership whietchad• 'been,entrusted' to the
trembling grasp 'of your Barks ocutntY Jelin, he
was:all that could !be desired'in the way of spa"
triot 9, butstervihat.he !refuses le gO the length"eiaeldstreg to'deetroy Judge Douglas and "theDente=oraey, be ie. to be exoomintiideated.
Ron. Pierre Soule, of Louisiana,' is here, andtailni•
no leespublicly againet the polio), of prosetililtig'
'Douglas, and is =menaced that ',Mr', Too-robe
refuses to approve the•stne ineanity; ' 'What Jet
ferson Davie will say may beanticipated froili his
iooderate.apeeeh at Portland, and hielaiorrianci-.linty MPG letding advers aries Of Jadge•Dmiglas.
A, gentleman Who 'left' California 6xi' sth' of

Augusti the day'before the Democratic State Con-
vention,was :held!at :Sacramento, butloo late to
sendlnli newely the iteinteroinforme 'that
the ,Leaomptonites .held one:Conventipn ,and theBon:motets another. - Nugent's.peper l'Adminiaz
tration) speaks, Of th&Dentooratio ConvantiorCits
.Follows, in• a' telegraphic deeptitch 'dated Suers-'
mentorAugfiet,4* -, • - • ' • !

The Domeoratio , Convention (inttLeecimpton)
met, to-day, 84,4.2; o'oloolr, at, thevßaptistroharehi
on FouTt,ti etivet, between and L. •• -The at•
tendenee- taf -fp; - ar4 .146 *Taos ii, Atltaolosta>prevailed.' • ,"

; ,

• ' ?try' Ittfotniatti eisji•thittrtliere can be no doubt;
:i.tyttert;.the:pbattjeraire. ' 'ThaY Bio-ciegtitc,ii,ed•MolCibblif.,''-Tice idhaVherOttlea'si efforie Jayebeen made rte'psik ttierridichiidon' Pckiintiohf ,thatiliepublic expended ,
tuld that: theinastfilthifet jiroeoiiption hi. ,ketorted.The Dernoorats Ivilici'follOif the • standard of
I?onglitercglae; Walker;Broderick, and

' They fool-Alva arc
and(wilt go'eheed. ' 3̀ ' •

'

.'lllon:,Angiatitalt -Wright) memberof loner
',house one of the moat thdoaitta=
bid Diretrotata therEltati, andWith' a Reputation

the likaitifatantrpaspakita a jntiet, coMes out in
the ti'ltitealri' t4;"r'slitittssmi of this
.ciaiminttihitttoigras is one Of the hioitifer#thooiata and deionnoing
In etiong langnbge the efforts' 'of 'filaCif 'Mei and

*ILO: sttempt'te defeat, his reelection to,the
lienate." 099:41-"NAL'.

-FromLobk
AT ettie

• TRACTS:—IMPAZ SUOMI :der,o'cx'usivmtiltiti TUB
wasT initun;alPrmus..susonnnange..::

fOorreskondo,re of ThePropp.) - -
1,140,01L, ALTEII,- Aug. 20,1858. -

°Oh, 25th 9t this month the letting of the eon-
tracts op, the (Sunbury and. Eria .railroad, lu see ,

tions,cfes„pi.onlie.estoh,, from Farrandscilte to,the
inoutltorzthe.. tiinnatnehoningywess ,hold! at Far-.

aitoutfivaimilas froin the townof Look,
Maven.r I ,wae,Aptly. surprised, at Ake number of
: oonttactors,,,:from oll,perts ofthe-plate, present on
the eaciapitm,vdaleo„ot the deep interestrfoltb3i,
'the 'people hera.in the prospect they now,have of
-the completion of this groat enterprise, -Atlas/itprat or,fopy lupdrettoontractors were,furiqsbing
Mds,fet„this.workr , ,The,:bide were, •receised at
,l'arrandstrtilei;;whieh , Ic ,accessible from Look
Haven by,oteantheat !navigation, only 'Ave milets
alataM, but ,the, allotment of the yfork,was ,thls
day made at. Lock_Hayen, from- whence I,write
"tou.,4mong the,mapagers of the company hero,
I l'airtOservo US; industrious and distinguished
president, Win..(t,.Moorhead, Esq:, and.Philip M.
Pgloe ,tmti 45B.,Aimmtriga,•of.your city, and(ten.

.D. Jaeirtattp,. of .:this plaoe., There romoined_
bat twenty-two, unfinished; motions to complete:
Alta, road; tof„thetAinnetraultootog,;alOrge part, of
-Whielthad atreadybeen gradedr-in all,* distanceor about .forty reties._ When t6la-1 is done,Flit;
'tytish,,,.tavthe eastern divisign,.a distanatof nearly,
'One hundred andtwenty miles westward ,fromtheeastern termini:sty at_liunbury. I The,seetions,were
allotted to highly,rospectabl*and.responstble con-
trautOnt and exeeediogly.low prioes.,,pte
lowing are the ,allotments , ;4,,, :;, ; ..-
'No. ~ Ir.lpottaotota- , Noi ._Nootraotoy.„

..„.

18-700 Nt.epri Co:—MiOtetel. G14116011. -
n9.-Joke' Buckley -,k 00; , '
80-11.11: Packet& Op.' ' Pt—Totter lalatiow,
86 —l,MarrityftPo.. Platt.W:Monmeroley06-nevie

0: PlOyea:
lobtoilter,ti.•

°;98447 •sv—W...4,lVltoonott,oo.l 89.-.11„ Patterson4c. Co;
88—Thomis eintoy.

„ Moitle do. ";
'B9-0:IIittro 4 Co.'ob!_f 10e4-41.,C, William to00: ,
91'—P141.1p,lrylo la CO. qclll -, -
'lo4—Di4l,,Oriewbll &Dun:"

INNIno less Otitttladol at. the bottgleg"-tlOtt Of

I-Tieoplbleto then 'at 'ttie dew of the'wholit' aide=
'fiy frette tO'LooklteVonY: Odr:Ottliette

Phtlitdolphta,-ititletillidißtfaltihe betVO'bilt,
imperfoot 'dee' of tho ,ortiettiotej the ilitheto;lrtod
-beautyof this fart,of -PentioylviiniteLe6,l6ittiOritootbd, nor Ya they avrolcorWits Of thOltbaltt,

intelligenoe, and enterprise of ill . dpiCtliodit-'''
ilaioll, the°arm% town of Clinto. :ls located chi.
one"of theihtf, leTalyldlAsin,the tate.- It his's'
popalation,i,aB4ojeelilstand is orea'Ang with
a,rapidity' no*igtiallid:Vany trit I haVe met
in. ,4,-.lnj...*4ldiridiroit'sk the ilonimonwealth.;.-

~
Reit ii;Theetii#cPC:Psi'llgatloil CT,Abe 0'4411: i.andtiara -Ai the,outlet'for diiitrO aid' iiiciiieiite:.
'dirty of all41.. ditliweiterii",piii islitiOar iand i
here; alse;Li„the.ontiet-fbi -the irr I; bitiminous
and cannel coal fields stretching along the lint
of tho Banbury and Eric road, a dliitaneeof over
one hundred miles, and whiolt isA celebrated in
the""manufacture of lien; gineratingeteareiandro.
Ithepanuffeigwe of gfis::KnaOielda.lhis, therb deCiertraotert from these !male Orwell oicand red-
.-pi-ana: I halo
this' and other adjacent towns • insd,e from .this
OW; aild-kla aveiseen the ardele o, oil—which,
in time, is destined to supplant all ethers for 'rait-'
onipulioseti—'and the Moat beauti land transpa-
rent candles made front it. It 13 occurred to
me, whilst travelling through th country, that
it brat urgii Angular thing 'tlat"lici many of
our people and foreigners migrate to the-far
West; , where: they; have' to tuitorgo. all 'the

Trivationa „pi ~a „pioneer fife. amt. an . nosettled
.9°PtrZ.dthr-b,lff).-14,..9F 9wnkreat„titate of
'Pennsylvania, they, eau; .lied ,00niflitahle , homes,
in the midst of idvidzadori, and there they can
hire all the eleittenie ofwialtli,lieilth, andpros- .
parity 'surrounding them, "mid whorl school-lenses
' dot'everyoross.roid; and the'llturoilboll is heard
,in everyvalley:, `'

- -- , !..-• • •:. \• -. . ,
There is no vast prairie herd—vahable alone for

JOsoll-7indvalueless in a market for its produo-
_Alm!, ,lint there is hdre ,c,... genial ilia:nate—a fer-tile4soil, coVered:with' its. tall pleti, its oeir,. lie
hickory, its moPle,,ash,' oheity, .oplar, and:tor,
-Ma. And' lime are flowing dire glithiS land
'fiesh,iiie,' 'gargling' Weenie; -feting 'Onward 'to
the tidd, aid giving lifeand &it'll* grandeur - to
the beauttof `the' plains.' Limestoie abounds in
all this region, in great-abundance, iofertilize the
toll, that ,may be...unproductive ; ihilstiron ore

of ;oenry„yariety,r,even the Ilackband, so cele-
brated is Eeptland aid allover Euro:m.4'or thopu-
'Ali anddVilna of` its, metal,metal, .2n:tle whole, ,clo
not inader'Whi, 'for' years, there have been. laughugh

Madefor the 6:Mitt:notiono 4 the'Eunbery
and Erie rond,"iot only to deeelop4his land, but
also to bringa portion of the`mightT and increas-
ing trade of the West-to our.oemPhladelphis. -It
was. wins inns to !lend as fostering hand to this
work, and it was wise in the Logisliturd to .give
the light of its, countenenoe.to so I ..ortant a con-

Truly you ,

Letter -from'New Yerk.
Norresp9rdenceor The Prow] • • •

•Raw •Totur, Aurit 28,1828..
The close, sultry atmosphere of to•daygivei unpless- ,

lot premonitions elf sinkness, in tlio tresent state of
public anxiety arid'apprehenalon. A nab of yelloia li-
verat Hoboken hasbecothehnown, sodhdds to previ-
onefears,, butavery.preastitton taken to prevent,
any spread of, Infection, .; .Preparations aolabrationrieXi week seam to
be Milani."' in addition to' muiiotpal 'arrangements,
several private 'movements an on foot t, give enlist to
the •holiday: • • bleraliintir Will **Moray' dole their
places of business,. and :some'fr not hdl, of the dß*
papers will omit ,they publication of thdr journals on
theAd, so m to On the Lit to theirempltyees. - Banks,
FAO° Stook ,Bomd,and launicanee ofßataiylll, It is
probibie,likewhiammiti,bminnes.• '", • •

Rescilutions were Last night .mm(4 bythe American
General' Otinimlitee'residetfnl to the winery of their

presidenta: Ilaysorde,
Meatlngtof theaAmerlein' party are estied in 'their

respective-Assembly dist:iota; to sleet- delegates to the'
BtateConvention atßyratruse ••••• -

Burglars -are spreading their operations:to our Sub-
urbs pretty extensively. Several- entrances have been
effeoted, of•lata,..inlct gentlemen's conntry houses on
the 'Ralson.river and on Staten, ,Idand. Rev. Mr.
Ininei'iiiideneto,hitthe latter place, las been robbed
of feliiibld—pidpirtfi .iunopg.ntber things, of &watch
presented to Iffiishingt•Snlninglii ldngknd. ,

,

- Another niati'vrai shot' dead nigtt;ln binlberry
straoti•bya gangof4, Dead •Babbiti." barna was
Downing, o.bar-keeper, and the,coronet is to=day hol&'
lugan inquestonhis body..-. I

A woman ,named Ann. Madigan, while in her sleep,
,tielot morning eatly,, fell rpm A fourth-slorynindow to
tlinpavenient. the, le, now, BellevannosPital, sop-
posed to bnfatelii in)nred. ' ' ,

John 'Meese, was,stabbeet last night by a
boy named Artdtte. Thle may very likely turn outan-

.'other murder.
egn=3 pedlar, named. Hoffman, ott Goldmitn, wee

arreatedliat nightrwhlle committing a: burghtty with
skeleton j!wo..„ • -

"

Another;ley oftinetnations in the stook muket. A
lergelineinestwuetransacted inReading, Otwhich 8,250
shared were Judd, Opening with oonsidrcable eplelt, at
493 j,but falling, at the (doge'48%,' deOline Of No
since last- nettling': . aid Hudson brcinght yes-
terdayis pride: .N.'11.; Contra 'opening at80; declined
Mfrom that figure, with, a,business of about 4;000
shores.. began actively at 18,rope)( , and clued
with a deoline to 17N—which Is, however, 'drum°
of it from yeiterdeiy: 'lliicfsalliierwig 'gold at yea-.
terdayis quotation:,•A aisle of Ilanhittan' tras Scrip
was made at 180. TaoltickMailliteainshlp rose '

The principal business of the Western pada was in
liliohigan Southern; the old stook, grwhich. brought84,11;iihd Wooerat 414%;prefecod stock atforetnerned4.4*-3449111ng at '69g.
Ohleagovindllookbland ',brought 711 X re dtarktifiat,
endsubsequently gold ,at the'vaine pride, buier'xixtY.
Caineand Ohlintgo son ;-Clateland and Toledo was
stiid at ,85. ,Milwaukee and, Mississippi- &CoedAClianartui brought yesterdayte,priess., -

Little was done In vallroedbonds, with trillingehageter
iii prices. °shimand Chicago drat mortgage; lileglent
aimed do.;, MlohiQap Central .shiking.fund eights, and
lirle convertiblee of 101, all the samtas pester,
day.!' Erie `second mortgage wee' sold .te Doi linden
tvor convertibles, at r. 0%, dud Lake Brie snit Webaeh

i• -second mortgage at 41. . • ^

A lot ofArisen thousand doilirO of .the nowGovern.none MimiRill Aidfalba% ! Therewas a largehusinost
in Missouri Sligo, oil thebisis 'resider,yeStsr.
dilly's price. Virginia 'sixes deolintd Jf, with salmi
eier twenty.thous und dollars. Amalie of Mlohigan likes

, is74, wits m'ede st 108 ,

IThe City insisitors, Mortality,report for the wsek"andlig Murata: 28, showd's Total of 887 deatbV—an in-
crease of 19 on last weak. • • '

Thedeithe BrOOlflyu during teat, Week were but
'B7 melee, 78rematch-1K; ,
• iTho'rollciwhi g fiSituthey,e bluilueseit the office of,
the Autelstant Treektrer :;, • , ••• 4.1 '•••,

" V.51e4,840:00 •
...... ,225,268 60

.18;418,098,29
YayYigento

$24000 in Califoinlsdififtd. '
Thereceipta busljkrke 141,000 from etuittitam
The Undsonytiver Railroad Telegraph line, from New

York MAlbany, wrpA finishedYeetlirdkrr now eon-
tinuonsMi ttie Ike at lii iostr.

• The wife of Captain ,Brantinn, United Static
army, who dleapponred inyeterionsly,'aMie time Maim,hidnot been heard, of tin yesterday, when chum were
obtained by the Depolyfinparintendeot,el ,Polleeithrough tridaileari Are engendered that tie, missinglady has beeri Malty dealtirlth. ' ft.!' 'iner6'thiaear-
wiped thateke manrobbed and thrown into the 'hely at

BTp,OF 31X(*N91—ingturt 28
• i5055511.610,000 z see 'lo3k 150shelteming " 49X20 600 Ylmlnlpfle••9l% 1500 -7 !"; 'do - 49%31,000 Missouri Os' 84% 700 , 4p, , .

26,000, ---3 110", "060-.84V 600 - do ' 930'481(
, 4,000 Metals 199. 100'. do , k,430 48%

8,000 Nile It 2 pile 90 - 400 .do .
„ 48%5,000 Nrlollobsll 30%-• 8005' ; ' ' 48%

• 1,000/I °be, . 00% zoo f- , do, -5, 800 48%2,100 IbtrR 2id be 73% ,do 930 48%,
' 5,000 110118polmarli 983 1011.: 'BlO 48%

' 8,000 L41031111 g 24%. 200 Mk& Oen - 69%
-; 8,000 • —do "; -- 26 - 100Idlph B 15:Nla It' 24%
; 1,0001,16180,0h1 350;7"5, 7 • 24%1,0004,5k02&142m 47 .800_ ,do ~ , 24%60 elti Peoplelt Bk .09g 50 'do 5-- 21%13 Niuman.Bank -96 - 900' •• eeci 24%5
10 Man GIUI00 scrip 130. 50 MN 60 N.. 9 pi ,blO 46,130 Del & find 0100; 28% I ;50' -- do - '46;‘
40 Da014095t 8 Do, , 50' -do': • ,; 946 -46-46K'b60 • do "' 430 88% 10,0Panama . 114

100 Nr00n".., '1.60 -= 'OO, •-‘ do b6O 114%'l7OO do , sii3Q 80, . 0000,4 Ohl $- 830 8 8%.450 - - - 80% "25' - go-, . 83%876 .do ,5 , 510% 270 I 25- 1 ; "84 '
800 do - bBO 80% 100

_.
,do • ,-.958).8460 do • Sept 16 80 • 200 ole'r & TOI It 55150 ~ do. .5 - 93.80 • 200 -do • • b3O 85

150 do 910 80 100, do 030 54§5 do 5' •5- 79% 100 do 400:81110Edo N,.• ,18 25001 d &RI It 980781(
70) do' ' 'lB% 300 !Sq.,. 73%100 5' do. r b9O 1! 200 •do 'b6o 78%100. 40 2, Ai 26 611116,4 24160 II 19.1(60 End Mier ' 28% Second A:ls' /I 89 ,

•General-Bnrneyt To.,C7alhonn.
Jut,before eandlehon Aacir!foyent out of,

ofilee; heslotted to, "tom,epenn,y,',';anohave.in-
formed our reader's, byjettinig-out alb. aorta ofCon-traete. 'Mr,Barnett, pahoun'aineocesor, has peto ElOp to' all-this iieatiitittee"- h4netifylitit'the ceri .7,tialotore that their Migekeisuinfe with the illuetri
ono Predident :Lecouiptcni _Convention"
whold..nut he rettegalfied,/;Thin;notification has
caused oorteldirahle,excitement, and, the mine,OraitractOra are, in dudgeon thereat,. flipme.of
theft,. j3r,i7iitabfaiolare ' that, tlie7,paid, 'Cabello;
tub 6sa;tit'a filthyinore" for at,hiwioi.'them' 'Dial 'co`fitittotti, 'and; Morree'Ver, they 'do
threaten:to—tip-oil I,Prinatf .Titolt,'F-Provlded hedoele ,, not—return to' them hia gains:
General Burnett:. is determined on wiping:out'
every stain of calbenniem ikthe „SurveyorGiotto-

- ritla,donartment,:and is endeawlm render iha
worilly, the, "pecide'e :conlidence.—.ffaven-vfoitlf,,(Kaneas

,

(For The Proem) • -
, ..• .

,
Putplonitut 4;1114: 28' 1858.

`lslflharbit—Ste In iiia;iinis yourpaper ofthe
Morning ninteed 'aritola hiunion ' Ilowlto,

'Make a' Qtioittia," yoit!M'iak 'oldieMan-
:Mir id ivhiblulkfi. Whaticin;the Piestirenti mighthave, mo4e L; •
71:"Aa jan:impartiat looker, on In. Abu •". political
*Thy' 4 atyprea me naLNeryaignitloan.t, and it
imitatply :pleataredikou.l),lr.;Wliarton,
'haulm; parltationtafyi', eiperionou dot 110
has, and knowing that a (ioutar tOol "aaat'irhetohave
hien deoideil body "at that -lima if a
...cl.nOrrim"nottin: ha:Obtained; and that ltli9 repfirboit
the apionatiotumittoortnuld htvta doprfirei amen.
boy Wharturt!a :party of asoot in tho.Conn;
Oil thug making ono porooorat:lesa." Cognizant of-
:this, .14,44 P very touch as 7If,Mr.Wharton yap
ready.to o,aortfloo to servo political ends andtaken in aniniOtion,with :tile ,Ato% Sit jtlte)Depri-,
ORM membiiiii-leavinitheir seats'finnierilateiy"
after roll-call ikaearittitnollrfor'i-refOrm in ourSelect Coanoh, and ;oannst but , do 'liarm' 'toClio.."IlomOUratio partyh:in tYonkt efoottonfor Coon.

hurl: y6n 11411 lurah le to ere-room-for the in.
.tnirttort-Of •thle in Yunt,pripaineitity Indopondini
licintclOatlOJOaiiinf."

,

-'1;0"'"Otiol?tii$0:511043 ppf9tArOtiiii*Ot tike 447:i'srd ;4 0tuie ?OPP ,: peibe
#giiieted Loßisiantan,

ATE S T00,,W
BY TEIMABC-7:'

A4ioitt
Th01404-0. .. !star Intereepted off

-•- •

• - • 2 , •-•-•

- 100,38;N P,,fAiiguit. ;-The stisMer NorthStarkfrOni' Bouthampton on- the 18th 'Praised off
Cape Race on Friday afternoon.
',Shewas intercepted by the news yacht of the Atuiecia-
telPress, and three days later intelligencefrom Europe

by theOrinedn'obtilnii:
•Thrl steamer AudtrialtravedOritbn the;'The °ammonia,' Intelligence Is the only news of in-

terest,The tinien wad marring royal progressthrough Ger-
many. , , • ,

Moro member have,ebeen-appdinted to the Indian
Council. bmiguet hei" been' Ririe by FellielinV the
French minister at'Loodon , incelebration of the Cher-
bourg fete.. • of;oemmonsll4. ordeded the return of
lands of Tanconvers Island to Crown.

A vessel hadlbSen Out on the line,between Liverpool
and firitistr Columbia. The 'British Government in-
tended to send a corps of engineers to roads and
bridges, and erect a block of houses for the retepticin of
gold,and to form to organized military: • • -

The new crop,of tea from Chinawas 'of a veryinfe-
rlof quality. " . •

Thecopper miner of Australiahave become very rich.
Ilinphundred pounds -sterling, of gold, were known to

be on the way to Itngland. • '
• Thelist-month's accounts of the Blink of Prance Are

of au uneatlefhotOry character. • '
There seems to br,soinething in the ,present condi-tionoofthe commercialaffairs inFrance which.invites

aerloos attention. -."

• Two new lind;of-hattle ships eie ordered to be built
fmmediately. - • " : -

Ribbed cannonare tohoused inthe French navy.. ,
- The, yellow ,fever has made its appearance in some

portions of Spain. • .
• All wee tranquil at Candle,.
'The German Diethad adopted the propoeitlone of ' •

executive committee relative to the affairs of Holstein,
byii large majority. , •

•Returnand her sonWere at Oreeent with the -King of
Dude at Burge( wherethe rebels were collected,'

The Bombay Presidency was quiet.
'At Gwalior, thearmy had brokenup and gond Into

quarters; .
The enemy withdrew from Jugdospore on the ap-

proach of Gem ,Roberts. , • .
'

• AU outbreak was expected it Indere.
The fugitive rebels from Owalior occupied Town-

looks„ . . • ,
blatteieappearato be settling down everywhere, al.

though there were still thirty thousand rebels In the
field.

The Rajah of Shangar had surrendered himself.
• • Commercial Intelligence..
LIVERPOOL ;COTTON. HAMLET, • Aog.;l7.—The

Cotton market closed quiet bit steady ' The sales for
three days amount to 17,000 bales, includingliooo Miesto exporters and the eamaquantity to epeeulators.

Mesers..ltieberdeon, femmes4.os's Monierreports 4
-decline” fn:middling qualities df 1-164, 'and in the lower
qualities of 1-16mHd ; but holder*. while.offeringfree-
is, show no disposition to press sales, end themarket, •
at the(doss, had an .dyttoping *Omer: "

•
LIVERPOOt'ItIMADiTUPPB MARKET,' Aug. 17.

The weather has been' unfavorable for :crops,•.but the'
harvest had been Well neared,. Tionr is verydull, and;

, the inferior qualities have deolined. The following
are the quotations: Western 20olls.„ Philadelphia
and BiltiMore•2ls riderns.- Ohto, ,22m2fis. :Wheat
aloha-quiet Nutsteady.. Vesternitedis quoted, at Os
Mods2d: Seuthefa et 6e ',m.o. 2d. .Western White

ands 24. Eirmthern ,9.1. Corn is dull, bat the quo-
tatione are nominallyuntainted. Yellow 83s ad, white
Bisegai ad; -

The newspapers" 'report Mont Oat.Wheat. shadefirmer it last Tuesday's prices. . ,
• LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARICET.—The Circulars
report Beef heavy, and holders pressing on the market
Pork quiet. Atten steady, Lard quiet st Ole. .

Tallow 'nal:honied. The newspapers report the mar-
ket' steady.
'..-LWARPOOL PRODUCE MARREP....,Sitsr•steady.

Coffee qtdet. Rosin steady 0.0 ,'Turpentine Sptr-
Its dullat 80s. • Ashes—Pearls steady at SBdia33a Oa.Linsied Oil IS quoted' at 355. Newspaper.reports' say
Tea <doled steady,. Ooffee tlat. Rico a shade higher.
SaltpesieKnit • - •

. ,

LONDON- MONEY MARKET,, Aug. IT.—Consols
closed at 961 jGOON both for money end Amount.

Later from Havana.
OviatLasropr, 29:-The Merin:lWO behei;i-ba

from Havens on the 25th inst., via Key Weet, bea et
rived. • •

The 11.B. brig polphin had ,sailed for Boston, from
Key West, withthertippeaed captain of tbo Clover Echo.angora were active, and prices had cooalderably_a&♦Booed. -• ' '•• " , ,

Molasses were quoted at 4615r.
Therewas,* guar.:dila shipping te the-United Staten.
TheEuropean engagemente were easy.
Sterling Exchange was dull at 1pper pent, premium ;

Exchange on best l'hrk;aiitY Wee quoted at Xper cent. premium.

An American Slayer Captured. . ant
, Brought into Charleston by the U. S

Brig -Dolphin.
, Onantagrog, Aug. 28.—The brigEcho, ofBaltimore,
'entered the harbor this morning with-Altie hundred
Africans on board Shewag captured fire days 1.1000 oR
the north coast ofOhba,' by the U'.B:brig Dolphin, and
'brought into port by Lieutenant Bradford. The Afri-
cansare at quarantine. •,•

. , ,
011/31LESTON, 4Angn.t 28.-7 ,-The gawp oil, Afrloansbeenialided at' Sinitney Castle. In charge of the

United States marshal.- The -case • has 'created =Oh
excitement here. .,

Another Gold :Fie
Territory.

KAMM Om, August 26th, via-Booneville, Anglia!
26th—well. B. 11xpress.—Monslinflionleannnd part/.
arrived here last night, from Pike's Peak. Indian Ter-
ritory, for the •purgese of procuring outfits to work
newly discovered gild mines. They brought several
ounces of gold, and,confirm the existence of mines.
Which are situated in Cherry creek, .one,ef, the most
southern branches orthe tenth 'Platte river, in tall-

Ilnited,States Military Commission.
August 281,11, ria Boonev, WI, August

21, per United Stites Sitpteill.-.41M military cammie-.
Awl authorized by.the, Secretary of Wes to adjust cer-
tain ditfortheibebetween the Quartermasterla department
dnd the contraotora who furnished mules for tbilltali
expedition, met yeeterday at Pod Leavepworth. Pre-
dent, Major qiherinan, Limit: Colonel Bobineon, and
General Gaines.
. Mheboard made two ineffectual attempts to organise,

and its preliminary proceedinge were exceedingly in-
harmonious The:question of preeededbe of rank had
notbeen definitelysettled last evening. •

Army Trains Despatched for Utah. • •
' BT. Lotus, August 27 -,The following is -the, number.of trains sent out on abiernio6nt accbunt by Majors

Ilussea and Waddell, contractors_ far supplying thearmy InUtah : Tronrltatuisurcltf, fourteen trains of
'terenty.six wagons each; from Bort Leavenworth, one
hundred' and ' troths of twenty'-six wagons each;
avid from Nebraska Territory, thirty-five trains of
tiventy. six .wagons limb., The aggregate number of
trains, 164, embracing 4,014 wagons that bed left pre.
rims to the 18thinst. Other trains wore being lciaded'.

The Tever. '
;New 0R .HAIe, Auguet 20.—Tho deaths from yellow,

foyer yesterday were aeventy•sseen.
On • IILICBTON,.. 21.11g128t 29, —There ,svere thirtrotifie,

death's here from yelloW fever last 'week, yester-
day Included. „ ,

Yetlion' Peit on khillbOard.011ARLIIBTOR, August 28.—Captsin Belles, of the iship
Camden, died on ?fidezoil, yeileer !ever.,

• Murder of a Step-father.,Bavaria* Augusta =lll-.V. S'izittia. Of It ilitet
county, wag killed, at Its resldonoe, by his ,step-eon

rePll}ltl,ltPtl9ltl, -To do Editor' ofthiPtes:t
Sin;, .notice In yourpaper•of a •receilt]dafe a

friendly, though brief, allusion to the Female Me.
'died College of Pennsylvania. An extended •ao-
que:iiitatiee With the objects-and, efforts of thil
stltution has given me so rand' respect forlt,.that,
as a friend of the college:I"take' Dui 'this'll:3o "to
thank you& and to,present youwith'e statement of
somefilePlivrMoh may. not be familiar to the,mass•
of'your readers.

The college is located in Arch street,. at lie• 027..
It,was incorporated in 1850„and has .been open
duringeight regular sessiotia of five mOrithb. Its
ninth •ahnual'eeeefodaill commence. in Ootoher.
Daring these eight years the College-as Suffered
the ordinary reverses of every new and , worthy
enterprise, but its cup has not bden onreingled,
andprosperity has beenvlby-no moaner, the exeep-
tiOn.

• ' Itscourse of etndi.emhricesall tbosa branches
Usually taught le medlealjahOols, iand manyladies
Octobersand,othersinot. Intending to become phY7.Melons, but desiring, a'more,thoredgh abqintintance
With anatomy, physioloiy,'ind chemistry thancould be obtained -la -oar ordinary iehOolajihave
availed themselves of its biettlieliwith great sat's-.faction. Its graduotes era ~becoming. known, 3nmanyparts ofour houritit,aa'trne•hierted.,worpert
and earning, anCeisilialPraotlthineis, and are reap- ,
ing due rewards ;npeortniary qempotonoy, and ttio
satisfaction of alleviating thesufferings ofwomen,
and exerting an-influence in favor' of her higher
education and faller employment.

Tho college has no endewment, and has depend,
ed largely for, its support upon Aim ,eiforts and
benefaotiontofits personal friends- Its usefulness
would be increased by additional aid, and in 'Pre-'
smiting these forretatementstuagenerous public,
1 doit in the hope of Increasing in the bemnitinitY
aninterest in a cause so worthy, and awakening
is the mindierimme fa 'desire to assist in (lacing
thIS institution upon an independent and permit;
neat basis. A na3ND OF TEN COLGZOAJ'.

Fiume., Aug. 26.
- Great arrangetfionta arc being ado for the

trial of stemufire engin-ea in Boston, to-morrow,
on the.Camtaorkiandit expeoted.thist, the, oeca-
'ion *lll be one'efgreat interest:' Th 6 dompanies
which hate: 'given nether' of their intention to be
present are as "follirtrii'-Three engines, now being•
oonstruoted in Boston, onefromPittladelphiavone
frontLawrtmee, one.frOMßeltiniore;"and' from Be:
neoa Falls,N., Y. The committee have'ereeted
otemporarybnilding on the•Commonfor the 110001/ 1
modation of enginesfrom-abroad, and three enclo-
sures are to be made is the vieinity of „the pond—-
the first for the engines,- the Committee of Engl.'
ricers and those connected with the engines to be
admitted ;AIM secend;hultddriliftbefuar, fot Edin- _

bore of the City Connell •and• Mitoses of Fire In-
eurancellompaniett;-andthe-third,-for-the-rnem-
bars of the Oity Government, invited guests, and
others. A tank to bold two thousand gallons is to
be plaood at the southerly border of the pond,,
two huridieCfeetlfrini the engines. The flagstaff,
above one hundred feet, le to have swing vanes,
_withlirge figures to designate the height. Iron
stakes are to be placid on. the greand to indicate
tie horizontal distanee,- cemmenoing at one hun-
dred feet from the engines, and running one hun-
dred and,twenty feet, with ten feet space between.
Coe thousandfeet double-riveted leather hose bee
been mentifootured for the trial, and two hundred
feet India rubber hose. - , -

- ,
, .

.On Friday night, in Now York, Jas. Dow-
Hug, barkeeper in the store of Ta'mes Roach, at the
earner of Park.andMulberry streets, was tour-"
dared by a'shet from a pistol fired byone ofa party
calling for liquor. -Officer Walsh, of the Sixth
,nreolket; Giddied and 'arrested -Thoala Olathe bill
susploion of being the perpetrator. Two others,
Henry Rice and ThomasRyan, alias "Irish Tom.",
_were also taken into custody. The' pistol •could
not befound; and the impression entertained by
Many persons was that-it had been carried off hy
afourth person, the actualmurderer. '„ •

The sloop-of-war St: Lenin was floated Into
'the Ilitiolityu dry dook':en Friday, and as 'the
ponderotts gotta gradually opened a crowd of epee-
tatore .nielted forward

,
to witness:the Inundation.

Although • the:St._,lsinii was only launehe'd on
Ikiturdayahe Is80 yearsof age, haying boon built
in Washington in 1828. She is a .2w:end-class
sloop, ieriles 20 guns, has been on the stooks re•

pairing for sonic, time, and goes Into the dry doek
to be-oolinered. • • ."

"

In secordatioo velth.the desire of the Secrei,
{try of ,the, NOY, tbp'brOw'bf the Bab Jdoliktb,sta

anovtld togb on.shoro'.cin:. be-
piiOldd ogdirfohdrifoil to-day/at-NO York." •

,THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TEN Evatutre.

117aLca's NATION4L TIIIATRU. a The Gambler'sFates'•Swamp Fox."
P. BOWERS' WAISCIT•STRIE4AIhLTR“Emileaand Tears,,—,• An Object of Intereektb

NrOsietar AOOO4ITZEHT Tgarewik...
.‘ The :Clandestine Marrlage,,—,,One 004q0c Tiro,Suite." - - - •

SANFORD'S OPSRA Roc/N.—Ethiopian Entertat&
merits,

Tuomsor,s V/RIBTIMS. Miscellaneous Cenosrls
Nightly. _

Pmmva Citovs,—Mammoth Meted ALbtleo., Gym
Lisette Feats, &a.

_Morin oe,--Tun'PitoonAiriT27--Wn WOW already
given ourreaders the movements of the jointcommit'eo
of the Board of Tradeand City Government up to Fri-day evening. On Saturdayafternoon a third meeting
of the jointcommittees tree held,'JiadgbLewis talitig in
the chair

The committee on speaker reported 'that• the HonWilliam D. Kelley had consented to act se orator ofthe day on theoccasion of thecelebration. , Itwas also
annOtIDOCA that the Bev.:Alfred •Nevlns and the Bev.Mr. Wilmer would take , part in the- exercises in the

•
':lt Was agreed that 'makarrangements shnuld be madeas wortlasecure theringing of the church)tare and otherbelle on Wednesday. • .

Colonel Foster reported that the Mayor had expressedhis willingness to direct the movements of • the. police,in Ouch a way as to co-operate with -the committee onthe day of the celebration.Ma. McGregor, one of the orew of the Niagara on-theBrat attempt, to lay, then table, wad 'introduced; andstated that thecrew wore desirous of taking part in theceremonica, tint that they,were unable to procure aband` of music Commodore Stewart, had expressed aWillingness to detail,a force of AM hundred men fromthe receiving, chip to take part in the procession withthe late crew of the Niagara. •Au appropriation of .xixty dollatawaX made to moistthe, crew-in mooting the expenses 'of the turnout. Itwas 11,1Soresolved that the crew he referred to Gen..Patterson, who...would mve,them a proper:place in the-lino:-
The Itipance Committee made a report, ,Mad, aftersome discussion, the committee adjourned to meet atjg,o'clqck.;, ~ • • t • ~ • .
The committee hive invited the Frealdent of theUnited BMWS and hie Cabinet, the, Governer.of theState, rind lifri,Field aid the Mourn of,the Niagara,toandvisit the city take, part in the reJoiclega.

"FLEUE3LB3 ARD ,TIIE CEIMBRATjON--.ei meetingof the Board of Directors of_tbe Fire Department was
held on Saturday evening, the'proceedings of which we
fin& atlength in the Sunday papers., Themeetieg wat
fertilepurpose of adopting measures to pertialpate in
the proposed celebration of laying. the &Cantle Cable.
The Committee of Cannella and Board of Trade were
represented by report, and an appropriation 0f.5200 wasMadeV Mr. Willitts offered a aeries of resoluticitis,which. were first rejeeted, but anbeequentlyudePted.
They are as follows:

Resolved. That the Fire Department will accept the
invitation of the Committee of Citizensto unite in the
.CelebrationSI theLaying of the Atlantic Cable, by a
procession on•the" evening of Weddeadey next, nodesthe follewlng,regulations: r• •,- • -

First; Tbecompanies-will parade In equipments. bat
without apparatua, using ;flambeaus. torches; or ethermeans of• ss maybe inade available.
• Second,, The Chief Engineershall act ad -Me(Abel,assistedby,David-M.Lyle:Willie*A.Thery;.'iuid
Samuel 1) .Sevin as aide, and the Five Division Engl.:
nears shall not as Assistant Marshals: • Provided the
persons herein referred to shall decline noting the. opcanny ehdll bd filled' by a conanalttise; td be hbreafter
appointed.. . •
' Third. Thatno horses ehall tie allowed In the line_. .

Fourth, That&Committee of Eleven be appointed by
the President of the Count to, make the neresearyar-
rangentents: •' • '

The proceedinge, as given atiength, shOw that the
Board, like many other bodies, are notas harmonious
as they mightbe, and that the members are' fimd of
wordy encounter. , . t••
'*FATAi.,AtietniNer,4,A melariokoly Readmit took

.place On 1%04,merning,about half-past one o'clock,
in the Delaware river, opposite the Navy Yard whisk
reload In the death of a young man named. Edward
0. Collirait.
Itappear( that Oalitgart, on; Saturdayevening last-,

in company with two gentlemen, ramstelE,D.Manna
and John B Clawgee,conceired the; idea of taking
mooollibt sail upon the nellaWAte. •

Atabout half-pant twelve ceolock, onSunday Morn....ing;lhe three menalreddy named procured a boat troutSouth-streetwharf, and ntorted.pn their, trip. Nor up-
wards of an- hour all, parsed pleasantly, and tie party
Seated slowly down until opPoilto the navy yard.
When they reached this point they werestartled by the.
near abbleitok of a shinier;on the way the river, to
Port Richmond. Before soy decialtro.actien could be
taken toavoid tilt; approaching obstacle- the frail boat
was stmck nearly. amidships, and, in the excitementof
the moment the three occupaotajamped into thewater.

Themoon wee shining brightly, and the eren of the
collier soon ,became: aware ofthe aid occurrence of
which they had been the partial canoe. Instantly theskit belonging to.thei collier' Was lelfersdl and in steermoments Hanna and- °lawmen were picked am. in-an la-
ment exhausted condition., Henna wee Boating. near
°Magee, and the last words. be heard tall from the
latter were for"help,!' When the rescuers arrived,
O'Hagan had disappeared. Search wu instantly made
for him toward the Jersey shore, but, after having been
conducted (Gramm, tinie; was abandoned aa waken the
victini ,had ,sunk. never again to rise., Bloc, that timeevery posnible, effort has been made to find the body,
aod the friendsof the, deceased, through Mr,WelterW.'
Sprinkle, offer a, reward of SOOfor ,the recovery of the

, , • t •

• Itis the opinion of the person from Whom theboat
used by the unfortunate young men was hired, that if
they had not Niue Itopulaltely. juldped itito- the Water;
thetoiler. ould not have.loyared them. The boat
itself ,was rot damaged,

„, , „„
.• „

Edward ,0 . o,llitgan, wee about twenty-flue years of
shi.And a nattte of Ohio, in which /Matelot the town
of Zanesyllie„ he bee ,relatives living.,He was pos..'
sassed of the esteem of *lilts friendsandomtaintances,
and the intimate confidence of. the Brm by which he was
employed. He bad returned to this city, after a visit to
his native Mate/but about 4wd weeks since. "

deceaseddeceed eaves, in Oleveland, Ohio, a young and
intelligent wife, who, la common. with her mother.ine
!wand Meter-144w, were ,dependent upon, theexer-
tions of, 0, Hamm for support.,,: To the wile the blow
will be terrible. Itmay be a source of partititconsola,,
Non toher to knowthat a large circle of friendi mourn
with herVie untimely,fate et the deceased;

Ata latelient last night the body had not been re,
covered. i , ~": ' , •

Plinto NOROOLS.—TO-Morrow be a bleutime _among the youngster's, as thepublic •schoole in
the city will be reopened after a long vacation. Dueing
the recess a number of 'the 'school-homes bare been
repaired,ond , some refitted in Matte a handsome style.
The boys' end girls, primary school, in Filbert street,
below Ninth. has been greatly enlarged by theaddition
of a range of room; in tho lower, story, and an ex're
staircalie for the -rapid*uplift of the.pupils in case of
enalarm of tire, , The boys' secendary sabot, No. 2, Of
the Ninth ward, has been remold' from Market and
Fifteenth streets to the 'corner of-Market end'Jnbiper.

The private schools will be reopened from the let to
the 15th of September. -Philadelphia has the &dram:.
tage of 'minus, great number at • excellent private
schools and academies, whieh ate well filled dialog the
counts of instruction. hienyof these here airiady an-
nounced their reopening with additional facilities for
the promotion of thestudies'of ,the pupils, whichcan-
notbut enhance their mootainess and recommend them'
to the consideration of parents and anardians '

GnEen TRIAL Or Nihau Eiiiziviee:Lti2e'eieem
fireonglne Philadelphia left for Bootee, onBaturdsy
MorningIn charge ofa committee of the - compani; to
take par t -in the grand trial of steam fite'onginee. for
prizes of five hundred, three hundred, and two hundred
del am, which to to take place thaecity to-morrow,
The (nine hue undergone some repairs and alterations
forthe purpose of proposing her to take Part Inthe con-
test: The builders of thePhiladelphia intended tohave"
builtan engine expressly for this occlusion; but, miring
to the shortnesa f the tlme,ihey have hot been able to
complete onewthengh it.bas been commenced. ' They
have finally derided to take the Philadelphia feeling
confident thatahe will excel any maohine belle' In Bos-
ton or elsewhere. '

-

TRB nUPPOnviiitS LECO,sters. in 'the Met
district are not content with the lust indignation they

.havecalled down, upon,. themselves, bnt . have attached
new odfuni CO their 'COWED by 'thoienieial, on' Saint-
'day, of alargenumber Of hands from the navy yard:
BD poor men whohave families to maintain ads treated
If they do not obey the beheate ofpower, even at the'
primary' lections." Itthese men .vrere lot sledded now,
theywerellot neededa month :ago, and theconclusion
cannot be resisted that, if not needed, they were use.
lewd, retained for the purpose of 'mooring Colonel
Florence's nomination. The election over, and having
„failed to vote at the biddingof otherd, they are die-
charged:." This a greet- fast for the-people;and rieedi no

Itatnuo.t.r. 'Acotnsier.—On SitniditY 'afteinoon,',
two of a long train Of burden care ,were' uneoupled,
for some purpose: in Third street, opposite 'the, Girard
Bank.' The street, as As usual under seals circum-
stances, wa/igreatlyob,struoted. and a citizen attempted
tocross to the opposite side of the etreet, by passing be-
tween the care that were -uncoupled. Just as be got
between the cue tbey,were suddenly brought together,
and the'man Wee jammed between the bumpers. He
was-vety badly hut.. The, endarer, was taken into a

Teiglporirig store; and ho was 'Met:Wards parried home,,
hese !bog trains of Minim:curs are' always an about-

Usable nuisance in the heart of the city.
DEATH IN TUE Cor."—An Inquest

was held, on Saturday,,by [pruner Fenner. at a -house
in et_courtback of_Apple . street, below Thotep•on, on
the 'body of a, young; colored 'man,. named•Bllah;
,Wehater," who died from intemperance. The grand:
mother Of thediceseed produced thefatitly Bible to the
coroner, and it was found by'the 'recerd the'', that she'
was born in Philadelphia, 'ln 11ay,c1767. She is cense-
q uently;zoore than cpubundred andenevyearrof,,nu!
:The old Ulj'ia Still active ;and eprightly. Another
..'ssolored woman in the Musse.liotute; is ninety- give years
of age/, ~„.

• HOOPITAL ,CIABILS.—SInOO our Saturday's Irene
'the follewing hospital cues bare been reported: On
Saturday. Yolix O'Neill.aged forty-eight years, residing
In Callowhill street, between Sixth and Seventh. while
polling come bills :off the old Melodeon banding .,

13hestant street, above Sixth, fell and cut hie headVet*
!severely. • -

"

Jame& McOloshey, aged thirty-eight years, had' one
of his feet badly-crushed at Media, Delaware county,
,by a bar of iron. failing upon it, and lejured hint so
Severelythat tt Inhered.his foot will have to be am-
:pointed, , • • ' • _

On Saturday. night Patrick- McCannwee 'dabbed by
a' negro, at Seventh and Bedford streets. the injarlee
are in the left•side and breast.' Patrick McOormick,
Nr,ho saw the outtarrence, and who went to the aid of
McCann, woe also 'tabbed in the left ride of the neck
by the negro. 'We understand the aggressor has been
arrested..: - ....-.-r:: , ,

-

FMB.00IIMITTEE'ON A • Vzstr.—A' 'Oorarnittee of
four members Of the Warren Hose Companyof'New
York, paid oarany a'visit on Satnrdey evening, 'and;
.were handsomely entertained by the Warren Nose
Compels*of this Mts., atMajorBerry's saloon and the
Forrest douse. They are on hero to make arrange-
ments for the vielt of their company next month. A
meettrigvillihe- held 'this • evening • at. • the Wetherill
Bones, George street, of companies -favorable to join-
ing the •

.
Bag TO YOUR WATER RENT.--Owners,of about

-8,000 houses in this oily have , neglected to PitY their
water rent ler.the.present year. About 8330000.11as
been collected npoo.the water 'delineates, leaving over
$40,000 yetoutstanding. All whofail topay before the
let ofSeptember,' will have the water stopyed offfront
thelr,Premises. ' Only two days yetremain, to-day and
tomorrow. Thou. Interested had better attend to Mat -
Piro.

• • .

BANK Okrioirks BIACTED.—The followingloard
_of direetors wero onSaturdaehosen bythestockholders'
of the Corn Exchange Bank: Alexander Oattell,
-ChristianJ. Hoffman. Edmund A Sunder; James Steel,
Hugh Craig: 'Joseph Liedsay. Jacob T. Aiburger, Wil-
liam 11. Glipin,Eoberta. Neff, Alex.,Whilden, Samuel
BoltonBenjamin B. Oraycroft, Jr.,Dell Noblitt: The
bank will commence operations the coming week.

....

POLITICAL MOVNIIENT.—The Nebingor flonvon-
Von (First Congreeelonal district) met on Saturday
night at Oollin's tavern, Fifth and Queen streets. - The
Committee cn resolutions submitted dnifts of an ad-
dress and resolutione, which,- after 'some discussion-
were 'referredback to the:committee for amendment'.
The Convention adjourned to meet again on next Fri-
day craning.

I!;ttrett GArix.--,-A match game of oriaket will
played inithe ground of the Philadelphia Club, in

Camden, on Wednesday next,- commencing, at nine
.4eglock A.31., between 'eleven marriedand eleven elogle"
cricketers of this city. On the 13th and lath-of next
month a match will be played for the benefit of.the
veteran cricketer. Themes Benior,,betweenettivenEng-
lishmen atid'eighteen Americans of the States.

DWELLING ENTERED.— The dwelling Of -Mr.
Amos _Ebert, in Preaten street, near Myrtle, in. theTwenty-fourth 'ward, was broken. into' by' burglars on
Saturday morning. They, BOMA -a considerable
amount -of. booty, In the shape or- silverware, spoone,
tablecloths, elcdhing,,&e.,an,,Xmadel their escape. ,

BOAT Ribii ekeletOriljoat Moe"le to take
place on theDelaware this day week. The baste will
start at eleven .o'olook.pn the morning of that del',
from the Old FerryllOnse, at Gloucester. Point. , It is
'expected that delegations will be present from other
cities. ,A
;CHILD PICKEDUT.—Offloor Stout, of the Twelfth

dietriet,-on Friday night, picked up a female ohildlin-
Girard avenue, blow HeyenTeenth 'street, apparently
about three 'weeks of.age; Whiele was nicely wrapped in
ahhawl. The little stranger was kindly. provided for
by several public men. . . _

DIED__IN MEE Chtrib.—Alt" intoxicated ' woman
ansan Campbell, died in theriffneteenth,Wenl yta•

Lion hones on Saturday morning.: Her, diatklisITteiloir liyintitig4iiite MOW. - •,- •

Nzv_ HAM. TO BR nefICATED.—A new hall is
- liniLennbeptailiannirsillitgtot;12S—BTaningto be dedicated It Is located in North Tbird the uni*, re., . • Is owned by the Social Ttirabout-

n'
_

, mon ies eomnene„ gulat endthere fe-yorylittle demand-foi export
a bi d par yrp In the afternoon, but, witylglat ryeripbrand'atne/W, hdlders are firm in

no • I:1,i :Ben%On Saturday their views and sales, only Irelode,4oo bbls.44;sighta 5 alike , ,a w went Into a store, -in Baca -.torerdae, teerlie Ayr a hesOahan last 'irening,strea ra.l3lf,̀ and ploird up a piece of calico and Ia t 714.0, and300 b,biSealre,the latter to the trade,at1.1#" VIM.% 2'sr arrested and taken beforeA ddrma ~tnyderi! r ],s, The retailers and
proetitelaik ini.'—This afternoon the S-oolidi bili lree..6.l.7%,:irb!_lY7Rsl.;.l7t!dpttelbnl yndWithis-tleerabovelunea

Tonle& AsseetatioieWill dedicate their newball. Third, tatieylots arikfresT 00
ntreet, above Willow. They are to have sgrand Parade 'Tr. 4.:4;93liontandDoin:Mealniurtlisubilisar_calndon the oo:asion. The line will be formed in the after -.f a saltror fermairmiii mode 414.40ibi,noon. ; is held at tho came visit:AO is rather„ as,LEG BROKEN —A man named Samuel Blino more dolpgraird lOUSiOuiht better Pelee',had lue leg broke; yesterday, by being Ihrowerfroth a
horse, near the,droveaard Went Philladeiptila theerea ol)niii,"'imalieDl, lots , 140444:0.1 11.2 a
was taken to hie residence. `--.` 4 for reds, and_-„,i1..45, ~, -4.42%, for white, as in

guality !Ors and afloat, mostly sat -the -high-;lll„e Sec for-old; • and
:700 itai,;Gorn-In also dull io.dej'at:prorfous
,quotedrata, and yellow la' offered:it820 igett,*th-
alit finding•boxeres, d, bus onlyfair,qudilYrkenn

kept privets'. ,Date -steed,
,dinkfid, legit:further sales
em at SA, Bark*Atte'reitenti'-'is in .diunaMt, tux..
tonfor ,let Ife: - Totton,LTinirerioni„,new,fee-tire in
the inarliat;holder's aretim,but thedommtd ltinited

and only about ysp:t talnefound betyerMat previous quo-
tetionX., Clorerseed--Bales of.-abodt 160bu'primiekre
repoited at E 6 qp. bus. Groceries and gfOidelorui—
Vberirls-Terrlit+ttedbinjeand =ii change to nOtice.
Whiakeytatinsettled?andi)n the!'abeence ofages we
Anete nentaallint 270 ,...f0r _bbl';. 28807 forbhds; and
25826% Rd :drudge U:lf 'MO bbl' Moionpliela
wea Made at Siteati. '

-
''

The Dentoerfttie- Nominationfor Sheriff.On the twelfthlalloili_wainfficially announced.that Robert _llwing,and -Georger_each 98 votes. 'lt Is inoeitively aborted by dile-.gate§who keptially-liats, and it willihe;eafter beproved; that Mr. Ewing had then' 100 vote.% andwas; therefore, nominated. - But, even assuming
the officiol.Matement te.beirao,-the following ata-
daVita '(anifidliera will headded) show that Luke
Keegan voted twice. fornerrelL%!apd. cgnsequon,that he ;:hitn- °illy-98; while Mr. Ewing had 98voles, and wag; therefore) duly nominated on -thetwelfth ballot,. , . -7-- •-

• '

Philadelphia City, 53. .7—Petrick Quinn, being duly
sworn, depOima-and eayi: " I was:a delegate fom the
second 'precinct of the Seventh-ward, in the ;late DM-
mocratio Conventioni on the twelith_ballot,whenßm.
bert Ewing andGeOrge R. Berrallarertrity uontypamdil

'&tee before the'onvention-and. when the thmne of
Owedlieei7- Iris 'called' I beard 'Dike iisegeli entwer
to Manama, and in s distinct tone of volee,,votelifg;
reit ;''lat oncerose, andflookingst Mai; satd,lWilemeIs Beery?' To which tbessid Keegan replied. - IR& la.behindhere,' potothig,;or indion'tiog. by a' motion of
hie heat ' that 4eerY.was.oo: a neat,behirrdrhim, 1,..1 Cm;mediate]''aftiniord left seat, and wattleReeintoiand sald.to hfm, .You haveToted' in the iii,niciofOwen
Beery for Creme B.: BorrelT Ws charge' Keegan didno
then deny, but hung down.010,-,beadl- I at -once ate 1to the Pidaiderititist it, niSiy.had voted In the name o
Onbn Beery, -but'ltihmbeis -ef the delecateitircise fro
their sesta, and, the excitement end: noise'r becam e
great that I found -it iMiossible to'Obtain it'beirlng
from thePrealdant...and"no attention Tr.iti-pud 'by himor the other,olllcers tinrobjeistloiis:' ',.-

,~ , _

. , •'' _ ...,PATRICE. QUINN." i,„,
„

. ,

Seoul to and enbecribed before me, August V1th,1858.;
..,

-
• -,., „ . - , .. JOHN COULTHRJ Alderman.• Philadelphia • City, •ss —Owen Seery -belet..',dtar,misworn, deposes d says: " I was one of the de egefes

-from the Sixth want lathe latereinciorittlaCionvantioe VI left that Convention immediately after theballot' foilSheriff on which the name-.Of Mr. >Peter '-lifitisore.•.waadropped,and I was not afterwards in the 'Conieotlon,!. nor did 1 voteon any ballot after,that one; and Tfur-
'tiler declare, that when Robert -Fring an,tl=Geortelt.l,Bartell where the only two candidates before-the Con.;vention, Iwee not then in it, nor did I- then or'i,tinty!other time Tote' in: that Convention for,liefirse,lt.'
Barrel. ...'

-- • - OWRIESIESRY'.". , -- —— . —,..• . -_ . - _
Aware andsobseribed this28th daY' OiAwzn-et-7,A.' D.1858. before me, I.orge B. ritilliNklf, Alderman:-The above aMdavite will be followed by °thole of the;woe tenor intheLeariy part of: the week:!, -• :

New Yo.rkliftkilietii:•;,Sile:2_B?-
7.1-000.—Idarket quiet bble4ts3.oso

$415 for unsoundsuperfine; ands4.:4se4 50 fornimound
extra State; 114.6504.75 for superfine Westernk awe
for common to median' extra Western •, and $5.8506 10
tie 'Shipping',,tliapda", of, extre,inand hcop Ohio. -The
Minket,doing:V(sU Odd-

Soundsuperfineand extra State ere rilmoitiintrofthe
market. Small. parody-would emend $4 90025 for

e.fornteri_andss:4o i66 00for thelatter. ,lnCanadian
Flour there' if4,butlittifidolir. and picas are without
material chan ge'_add 24').„_bbhi .et 454508_50, the
latter foi it of, extras., , .. •

SouthernFlea- infeequlet. With-sales et-800 bbla at
$5 5505 75 for supertioe, and $5 Bfiitfid_ for favorite
fancy and_entre.. Sinell_sales GU:Bye-Flour are re-.
ported at V8.5004.40: COrtr Meal is held a eh sde firmer.
Bliss of 1491bla_Jersetir-at,24.150425i-,-,lirandywine is
held at 2475,

Git ala —There to dicauser anything doing in Wheat.
The markets thytendeney in favor of
buyers 4.000 Push: at $1.22 for white'Michigdi,
$1 40 for white Southerstilandit.22for red do.

Bye-la,clnikend heavy; ist.-.15m76c - Bacteria quiet.
P ___,11040..Z0111...744,e1eg1e,.."-_ln_Clerrti there' is 'clnly

ii',V4aodPshlaidoing;,:tind the market laflnd4OPertiolttlilooo, bosh 700156 for
damaged inbred Wioterng., 2,0830 for fair to good ditto,
and 65e188efonWhitettonthruie • Yellet,ef all landitia
'64 0,1",114510triii4a41640070. •

-

- InOats a-moderateshrewfdping ak-dfiiil4cfor State
and W.dein and We'for •Do.liware, Jersey, and
Pet neylventat='-=-

PaorunbMAWittillftrelY,'•!: merbi; lttie'eslel of
Pork were 100bbly111.2,5elf40 for Stem ; $l6O
1559 f4r ainlillibfor, Prime. • "

The market ferAellfai steady' but the demard lelessDetlietcloileisollMbsat $llO- 601Vor -country mess•
sl4ol4.7s,„fir,llepuked ahinmeo-,-Tineas,and sl9O'15.50,fceektride .1-Primerfikaalteefliquiet and nomi-
liarat'42o46lls7 - - • - •-

. _

, PHILAbELPHIA..4IIgritit
Jour'W •Sti, : I notice lb'Saturday's Press that youn, say,itis..zrnored that i

on the twelfth' ballot for sheriff, hikelite Demo-
°ratio Gonvention;that when.the ;tiame. of Owen
Seery; of the Sixth Ward, was idled, LukeXce-gan, a delegate from the Seventh ward,-,votetrforMr. Geo. R. Sorrell, hi 'his' pleob,,aridli6nd- that
this is iwornto by lifr,-Qainniallo adelegate.frointhe Seventh ward.. ,lioal.l,linheilltatinff saythat I know Mr:Seery:ppdliftiKelitaii;tsnd'could
not by any possibilitymistakeand;tine,forthesdkerihprithtttultieeof''''eeshsg the;vottrs,.also • ' keeping ' Which
agreed with the "T: tellert,• :me' as
competent to deeide'3hie:question,as any Jotherperson in the Convention, . and I,further .;say,
that at no time previous to. theifirelfth ballot hadI voted for Mr:Bitted 'oik•Mi.Riklifg,. and. that no
vote on the twoleat :tilidlotifwableobrde4;in. the
name of Mr. Owen Seery; sordidany poison at-
tempt 19 vote for him:lri hitraliiellips.te:myknow.
lodge. I therefore lay thafMr..Quinnand that on the twelfth. ballot myvotefor,Geb.
R. Seriell made Ita tie, thereby givintithe Co
vantion air opportunity. to- ,deolde the 'questionthemselves But I might verypeoluirly ask 'how
is it, it/lir,Eiving received 100votes on thetivWthballot; when ,only 108 votes- iverreSolledsAO onthe -thirteenth ballot, When '2oo' votiewerecost4he only received 96! _-• • . • -

VFy.re,pirotfully,lLittr!wmr eide;nt of gto C.049Aba4101.4.
To THE DEMOEIWITM. CITIZENS' oP "ilk/I CITY -4tii

PLIILADELPHIA
It is rumored that Mr. Ltikeililiekaii -PMW.

Seventh ward. voted for Mr. Barren, in the late,
Convention (on 'Thursday )astf,TOF-Sherlff, when:

:the name of Mr. OwenSeery was called. This as-
slartion is made on the oath of Mr. Quin, also a
`delegaterfrern tbm tailvepth . ward.c• ••

- • • • ;
: Now, we 'do hereby certify that the name of
Owen Seery does not appear on the record as'
having voted either on the 12th or 13th ballots
for Sheriff, and that 'Wheilhii name was called'no other, pevson, voted for him, or, if. :they
attempted to do so, the vote was not re-
corded.; and that • the nomination of • Getirge
It. Barren for the office of Sheriff gas-pade,-,be-.,..-gond all doubt, by tehlajerity the members ofii
the Convention.

War.:Ouniti, President.
JAMES BROOKS, } vice Presidents.AQUILA HAINES,

Wm. M. Randall, Wm, MqOnndless, Secretaries.
Chas. M. Lel/lentlngOnmes- S.'Reeres, Tellers

of Bleotion. _
-

~.. , ,--,,

THE, _,COURTS.

A.E.11 FRO °EDDIE
• ' -

[Reported for The Frees.] ,,~;QUARTERERBSIONS--TO.-Ti• eonrttwas
chiefly occupied with hakes ,cortins--desertion'easeatdrabbriecillintermit: '

' •
• John Hagan wee remanded on the charge of resittingan officer-1n .tbe,disqharge,of hisditty: • •

Jacob:l:lrian wee impended on;the charge,of ;bur,
•.. . •

' Boyd Adams, An, °Dicer of the Fourth-wart - police,
Ras remanded on the charge of assaulting HenryDrew,
a constable of thesame ward -, ; •

Sergeant Goodwin, of the Third ws:rd, was "remandedon the charge of /mantling Edward Conway A bon-
fire had beim kindled Italie street`,cin' thereceipt of the
Queen's message, near where Conway steed, and t-e
°Moor,with that highBence Of intelligence, which die-tingniehewell the, nereappolntine'ets, saw inthe Ore a
deadly stab-at thepeace of the Commonwealth and t-reated .poor•Conwayas an,accessory: ;-Thefinfellentual
-and astute officialwas remandv.lThe desertion cases were tkienlaken rip.

FINANCIAL AND
The Nroricy. Market.. ,

,„.

rin.l,Asumr,ltojAugust 28, 1858
.The week closes upon a stook market considerably

Improved in tone :since its ebennericiment, though
ptlcesare but little changed.; -City loans are In better
demand, and all the k3tata,,loane put InAo;the ,market
.find ready mirchtieers at a slight advance. Pennsyl-
vania Railroad stock and the bonds of most of the
rallreakombleddes lisi/o"advacced. ikitokettier: tbeie
la' decidedly more, transact-npeculatlve
bealness than his been evAneed for a _long time, and
only a litird'iciliityliitheineis 'circles le needed to en-
courage a more lively 'movemint kttreka:

The fol,lontug Is a statement of the business -of the
Blearing Fromm for the week ending to-day :

Exabauges. -,i ilalaussipOK
August 23 $2,489,454 43 '' ' 993.270 49

21 2 47079 43 145,120 46
35 " •, , ' 1,985.65g-2S- ' 128127 66
28 2,182.538 06 121 929 04

II

~.
'27.,,,.....5.„,,,,2,000,719,99,, )!.367 936 06

7:' _. ..

'.. 28 ' '2,162,954 F44,7 , 139,855 27
-2 '--IL--. .._.:___.....

$13,280,195 08 9798,238 98
- The Ban Trancisco,d4st has,a, (u,U statentent the
coinage of thetilited Stateißraitch Mint in California
for the year, ending Inquiv-,ltsays the deirdelbf*Sie
" amalgams, grains and lumps,". as entered upon the
mint books every manyfreXoek,9 blity„and June,lBsB,
when 25 per cent . or the dePilft? wpfe,rldneidbarsond

1969: depOSitil were refinedbare'
The average dueness of• the• deposits! was .893.2 ; the
- 11eMness of the cola Isooo, • •• "

B.eq.*Wcflll4lll,..s;PilsivesT •tiEmlylattd
We nOteb some inontry„fer.hicere delivery, bni
holders are,abalnilith. T10R11,1111,4 Cut Meats arearm, bat qatet. Smallsales-latirtelonsquotatione,

Lard. is Inmoderate-request Bales 2TObbte
at 11X611Xfot,cominon "7: :Tatter' is ateady4
with aletalefelebttelbeftdelnigittllitilasfor Ohio,and
16620c for lbfetiOratater.flObie(oPiOnttortes dwlt,ittileac; in in quality ,.• -,, •

ckin,The- demindniti nicaierari: and the,ettillfetcoritiOnes steady. Sales Rinse our, Widrat-,,,
BWe for Porto- Rico •, cealferfor -Cuba ideoi.2oo
st
boxes Ifseanamvprtrater terms, aid 800 begatineaseif :-

*corrirs.—ifer the'binfer qualities of 'Rio thaintkjeek.
is a Shade higher, while thwitoditoWder,descritatifierfre,dell and in farm, of thepurebsier: = The 'eahnirbithede •
'the cargoof the brigWmAlilson eoppleticorof ,5120;
begs Hie -

Oorroar.—TheMaraetiriritiotipotable chinga sindthe tnunsetiomardte iiiisterittCattwittreVl,MVOrMiddling Uplands. -•-
--• • r--

-Piuzeiry.—d doll and lower ritsrlretsome-.49Q ,Ulf
changed hewn 24n2M5.-;Tliirlatlatipilde was re-
fined forvl!l3QtrkireatlrA

•

. l'hegobioolreage was so follows for Up otar:l „ •
Ounees. _ .

Double Iteglee:::,:;,---‘,-,-0527111-,66-- - 1, 17.718.800 (xi
ICeiglesi • 'IQ e • 34.942'56' " -278,060 00.
Ralf Xsgleo • • • .3.0 jos : clo•
Ibree-Dollar Pieces 4...4 11.441.26-4••••,.' 27.000 00`
Qu'orter )fe,g1ee.:,;.7.„'„i,,.,•,. 00311 25 223,000 GO
Do2lur.Rlecee" • ,11,075 .- 20,000 00

24,214 25

The crew or the4Tle4gaWrie'rcpeid off at, the
s3e,ook _it

leneLgoneraily known-lhat.since-these brave
sailers ,heels :bean (AV iherte,.thes
yenned money,etial *Mu* " tiek;"-. -laid-faiebefirt6oleatil.hitgritet,c'Ther ,ukisiiii:tiefivbeieti, let ge!'MllTaltAreeheit

$18,469,800 00
DuringJanuary, 1888,unparted bar Wirth 5281,738.41,

were made; during February, , $228 p. 2 07; ; tiering'
March, $325,034 IT. Total during thequarter, $BlO,-
`OB3. • '

-During tpe year,loB .deposita st':silver bullion were
'received Or colnedeand 'redriSdAapt,....pitricipally Marti- ,
can ettier;;•Tri",eaTeofbaisi an'd eolnige.
iimouidedle 515813.61-; of*yob so,oo9,wealn,hiJX,
61161411d:750 in quarters; 13,900 Indio:um 130,963.61,
In half •

The folio -ling- dividends- ha,!er'briin' denlared 'by
branches'ot `ISO Edits ptik TheDrenches •
at Fort Wayne, Terre. liiderVineenians, Indianapnlie,
and Evanietile, ten per eent4 Lawreneeberi and-South
'Bend, twenty per eint4,MadieidiV Ornent:-: It-11
now demons#ited that ienlizi'
about 12,005,000eleirpinfit:threjigh Atieonsteetion with
thebank and the sinking teid. •

• ' - ' '

"
•

T E,4` -

!?

,f-'-‘• r •

..gas giri..e4;n4f7:FOlinbmi,y-sito,Altuilliii,la; •
Irtii- teyfired ilnel
OfSgViiie444o.l!P ismillBut4hilloiC77-- ;
Gis presWifyini* a Large Bushmss,
Han CiiitedTmaityif New Businesa ;
Has **Wed ihiebess in Every Business

hudkaa -maehli•Mettlfiinitierwith :this:l4ol4r de'
oia Tranklih,lrrat,OldthiiioOrkiWWL,Els
Tria Eaminxvni:4olßLE 4..CaiiinkrioN.

I—The lissliotyettigthfill'ite

sriliemitrilikifilMis,asenMiectiedivhether to-
appear in. the line inaliiiirceqtdpownits`orin• citizen's!dress. - Ifthey detiviifuirtio'#dk.PAter; 'gm-Pi:4l4 Of
Directors will ree.44,*itt*in to procure 14fihoOccasion anew snit "at:ttb se:Getiyin Stone ClothingRoll
ofRoekhilliciWileoi lflosAifenndg4 Glitittkits

GoraLltirjar.
of ,marchentsanrolliffaineteenal friends of.- Ilir„Efeld;
hiiecaueed a gold medal to be kin& le hie honor. Ile
weiAht is lourtoinceofand. the intrinsic.value of the
gold is about On the lobrerse-of the model ansold

portrait of Sir.Field, In relief with themites
<, Cyrus w:Bieid.,!; the reverse is the following
]ascription: t. Buy your Clothing ofGranville Stokes,
No, 007 Chestnut street. - - 4 -

,

RICH LACE CURTAIN5..7-W-0 Lave ;received ROO
casts-new and el!gantdetigns, to WIfrom $7 to $25 a

Brothers,l4l*;3l.3llall Carlota
-Store, 719 Chestnut street,i,,„. •

Notitzi4.
.Professor." fattaders ,,,'Classical ',lthittipite, at

the WestPltilidelphia Instituter corner of. Market
streetand William, will be re-opened on the first MON-
DAY of September. -Pupils, to the lumber of fifty,
will be received' viPreoer axrsxes or rise murals
rassexdricathim.sveOj sae Mrs'.

Thus, without-expense, by a -pleisint Seid,4afe con,veyanee,ynpils can be carried Intik:thefresh -ale et _dial:
country in less-then half an lieu from the of „.

the _city. ‘Several acres ot *pen groundborder on the
beautiful grovesofthis leu2baryi whichis patronised
by miny ot the 'distinguished ,gentlemen ofthe city,
among whointrellielidttors.OSTlie Pram, theLedger, -
and, The NOtiti:AMerlaan•and ilalted.tltateeGaiette.
Pupils are received by the day, or into:the'huntly of -
the Principal. .!_' '

•

-
-

STQCS:pxoEtAilez BALES
Ail; 282 .1658, . ~ 7 ••

- •

"

the-andersigood,- 0068--Or-Ward/ is

Profeieer -denuders' Institute and ;fisitdli dieing the-
`sessiontibia hisi..jist Closed.. 'Xi ?aspect -to;pineinal
kindness', happy inguinices, -intention _to 'health-,and.
progres.sin thorough education, our capestations have
been filly ihallied.',!rd.one frielichr,!wlicrkie hiekink
far a decidedly good icliooffor their sone, we siirdially.
recommend Professor .11anndera,Inatitute.., .

WATT 1800 Ax&street.
Vt.lNr4. NY...iTgtNAT'i °Moe of The Piglet.' -
.gThosieseh Rood ,

413 OiklaitLietreet. • :
"J. ElSILVER, 1400 GirardAvenue.

W. iAtIPRIISOBO3BI Marketstreet.
GEOBOVII:141tTM, ups Walnut

- • au2B 6f

We tri;.the(Bleev and
Beautiful Brook o}-Cr/awn and iiiintrain MASSaIAL4,
-fruit Cloths";Wine Clothe;andifurnitrire,Ohinteen;of

COTOM
Cfiable.o6oll, Breueb:Bakiiii.itinis;satteseridesorlp-
tlon of Curtainmntertate and Curtain'trimmings ; Mo.
guettes, plushsi t green. blue, !pm% antrnwtoci ;

picture tassels; bell puihi; Aniline, and brocatellee,
of Kennet W. H. Casitrit,* BOO.: They sell wholesale
end Thls'etO:ala IlirCheatant orient, below
:41tiqh, in newl)teuviiiie mit au2B.lt

. .

,IsPORTSD BY MAHLIT, BROW*, • co„ 11122-20111
81002, 17ID riclaitt6222ol22o,#oitiOnnat061=
-ammo

-pIIIBT BOARD.
100(My ea. •• 97%1 20 ReadingR ....;;;. 4}%'

er..
.

2000 Cam A m 68.788 79% -40 'do-' 24%
1000 PhiNdorrea R 60.85 • BO do ,-- "24%
1000 MLR Alts e8...:8234 60. - • 24%-
2000 Penn&R2d Mg83.88% 100 - do' - 24%
1000 .. do 'BBX, ,1(0 ..e6wn.24,N

400 Gar-1859mR 6a.-.90% 100.:
" ::65wm21%

1000Alleg Co es Stenb.6l% "AO: - do='B6wn&int.24 x-
-1000 do. b6.41% 50 do- 24%:
4750 WamSoicta e5.100% 50'- do ' I4N
-,25 20 -puma R- 8% 100_ do

8% 60 do ..85w0.24%
10 do_ • 6% 2 Penn&
60 ReadingR..888%.21% 10 dbfi.4,41.43x

' 60
_

do • • 24%. 90 _ -do ,

17 do - 24% 50 Ost Irina 7
.20 do —244..% • 7 Girard 11k., 11%"17 do • 24%

• AFTER
1000 Penns 68 - '89%
600 do ` 89

1000 0 atawisiaR'78..'.42%-180019i100thig0oa 15611100 x1000 Phno&Tron'R 08 85 '
•-q+081511: PRI

Asked.
tr 13115 t7C.e....108g104
2118.2041 .

...4.07% II
'.do 97 98

' do „New..102 102%
Fealuiriv 58 8934 90
Beadino, . .....24% 24%

do,bd off.Bo _.80%
.do mtes 44..90 91

' -do mtOs '90..70% -.70x
Poona 48% 48%

do latai6ein08'.99 100 .
do 2dr06a..d0;..88% 89 •

MorrisOW Con—lax-44%
• do prat ihr 02.90%100%Bohnll4 68 554....62% 03-

Vine-Price Clothing .et the and
mai le the beet:tie:neer;expreselYibtlfiiirem
We niik'etir 16ireet‘abtrig tee liiirm.kii'ivicrass
6-n 6,6-WiTii6l67-Siril&Apet:Waite-4;4A' out' ottit•plitoi-rreasit ie urtkatly "ad.
tiered-to:- We belleyelhislo -be-tbe pelyfairtasyrof
!tattling,as thereby 41are treated alike. • -

JONES & CO,
'l4lltkiiiau27-Iy.:

The Beat, the very lee“st.—Jales -Baste/to
isquid Hair Dye is not only the best preparationfor
dying the Heir,but inoornparablysapetior teal! others.
'lhe black it prnAnces Is not a dull, but life-like and

this' and-auburn are so natural
as to render the detectionofta dye an imposeibility. No
previous preparation-Of the hair is requisite to its us
Bold braltHriiggisteciand at theLaboratory of Jags
Haan, te 00.75.1606134M7SW,Terfulaer
Chestnut street, au264r

13•11/9-,T4teeltilltrentli of Jobseem to be noi•
eatem-onlypfeielenitot Alas Like the volcano,
bolls give issue to theyfool 'turd fiery contents of the
deep Interior. Iteriiinneli better , is It to 'remove theea Sifftang by stimulating theabsorbents
to healthy, ontiyltythrongh the agencyof thePernViLti

and...to• change- the disordered setretions into
•bealtlkifineedennnts! ' For sale in this city by Hsi.
said Ec ab 7 f twilfth iiird Chestnut,' lend -P. Brown,
'Fifthend Chestnut,: " sug.f.aidi

' '

er•Villt & aster's
. , • .

SS1,- SAILY SEWING MA C HINES,
YBO OILESTATIT'STBBST.

- •These diseithsee. pre ,pow JuStlyneraitteri to be the
beet in use tor Wei.Iliewinemehini Si new,

to.

will If 01,..rip, even every
fourth 'l:ll.inufirs- sent cee skiliostion by
'bitter, • • ' ° so-7

BQATiD: -•-

4s iirißik GAB 7ight..22
4030 Allez Oo Ede A V

hone .514'
I ; Pexill_ -43)(

0./01=-43TEADY
Bid. Asked60147 Initt--88..038X 87

do . Agoat....' 9•- - 9X
_do prof log .17

Oinap't & Elm I,lox -11 x
do .7,lilstmt .71 72

• do 2d.rat....-.49 - 60
Long Laud 12X 12X

8ant.....11X 11%

Leh cosi & Nei..4Bx 49
11 Penns-B ••8X 9 -

do ' die 69X 80 -.

No* Crook , x.
Catovtios
Lehigh 1 1x

Jackson,
JOB PP.IttTIIt,"7-7 r

IFIYTHANDATESS.
Cheeks, Notedy praftaiBillspAnt 13111-1/a ada,

calms, Nan, ting, at
picas to snit the throw oolt-l7

Saying rourtiknolve_ AuttL:intprpot.—
NATIONAL-ant! -MeeilOttiniff,'WALplin
fittest, B. W. corner of TlGMD;Philadelphia. Money

/1 1•04taZAanek4;"l4.l Illtereo, POI
'from -the' - def. of. epben,to taw dot,iitrilhaftwal:
Money isreordeed and payments mole daily, wilhent

Item Betate,
Mortgagee, Ground Recta, and inch lirst;olaas
ties as th charteinatuiresCOMoehounyfrom 9b'clOok
lathe_ morningnull' d o'clock in theafternOon, Mon
Mondyand Thu evenings °An!!0'444..Naziisti'M sB.—Plnur'dullp,olty 'Afillq.gg6b b 0'dull

iloward,atreat and Ohto $5 50m5.62. -Wheat • dull and;
lower. Ned. $1 20m1.28 ;• white $125M1.46.' Corn—-
sales ofWhite at MOO° ; yellow 86e . Whiakay don
- Oracitinfiii.Aauluat V.—Flinn drillat $4;00m4 70.
Wheat uuehangod. :Whiskey steady at /2e. : Pro.denial(
inactive. -A.foreant axleof 100,000 lalda bulk Shoulders
was made at 510,-''Mona Pork to quotedAt to. r

OrtrOsoo,'Auktiat 28.=Slour dull: 'l,h73at do ALVEI2o.
Oats dulLat.42e......Bliipminitnto_lhaffaorsoolMllFlour,
20,000 Miranda Wheat, 86;000 brudials Oom To Owego

No Vloymor Wheat ;-11h0Q0 hriahelaCorn Receipts--
'1,200 bbllplOgri 92ARDMilyith li4pOiti and ,s. s,ookbrui
Piina• • • •

•

• 12

tseanten 9ll Saving Fund=ol4llee SIO3 Walnut
street;:finedbiletrist df Simon& street!' Iteeelvel de 2i

Posits in stuns of One •Dollar, end .upwards, from all , •
'shoes of the community,. and: allows interest at the

rate of fireper sent. per unman:: • -:s -

-Moe open dolly,from 9 until o'oloek, and on Yon.g 4 add'dsturdWuntil OltitieliciOne-'loiiithatiy
prenillln Pair, TreaUtßif '94,91,9t. f hula 1!
Ifni% fa •


